Sacramento City College 100th Anniversary

Ice Cream and Cake for 4,000 Students
Sacramento City College 100th Anniversary
Open House and Fair—October 15th
Saturday, 1:00pm-5:00pm
Car Show featuring 100 cars from 1916 to present.
• A first for Sacramento!
Sacramento City College 100th Anniversary

- Open a time capsule
- Concerts & dance performances
- Chemistry Show
- Career Day events
- HSI STEM Group
- Student/parent resource hub to explain financial aid, Veteran support and other support resources
- Sports Clinics for kids in soccer and baseball conducted by SCC athletes and coaches
- Health Fair for kids & adults
- Sac City Talks
- Student Club booths, Food Trucks, Bounce Houses for kids
- Campus tours, plus much more!
Sacramento City College 100th Anniversary

• Uses of Funds
  – Build Enrollment by Providing for Student Needs
    • Students are hungry, need housing, textbooks
  – Start President’s Innovation for Excellence Fund
    • Unrestricted funds
    • Mini Grants Used by faculty and student support functions
  – 100th Website
    • http://www.scc.losrios.edu/sccat100/
Posters Available—$15
100 Objects Book

• Bill Doonan
• Hardback Cover
• Filled with Amazing SCC Stories

• Cost $25
• Signed copies available with additional donation to scholarship fund